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Coon Fltla Clrculallon iMXgn llian that of

snj IVeefclj Hwapapr In ma uounij,

To Delinquents.
iou get the Cahbon Advocate by

mail, Just look ntt lie direction tab on
jour paper, anil you will we Just how
much you are Indebted tor the imper;

l.n ua,n liV lYmlnl Note. MollDT
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
Wo iikkiI tlieinonev n dollar ortwo to
each ! not much, the asregato to us
amounts lo linwlrecla of doMiirs. C ome,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MORTHlMElt, Prop.
LchlBhton, l'n.

iinitmiiiuiiici livinir In llita neighbor
hood will please ca nuil settle, nnil
save 'ii cents lor coaecnoii.

Leuiuhtok and Weissport are stand.
Ing Idle. We ncod Industries and other
towns loss pretentious than ijenigtnon
nre securing the prizes. lt our peo

pie awake and progress.

Tut APOLoaHTS of Uurgess Kuutz,

ashamed of his unwise use or power in
orderiug n police otllcer to the council

room to perseryo order, are now saying

that it was all meant as n joke. The

excuse is entirely too flimsy for sens!-lil-

neonlo to bo enllod by. Irftus
have another.

strenuous ellort should bo made

to net at the bottom of the manv cases

of "child murder" so that tho guilty

nitrtles can bo broimht lo punishment

it is n illsoraco to Carbon county and

a heathenish showing on tho part of

the mothers of these Innocent oirsprlng.
The latest find is n skeleton of n child

near East Penn. Somebody is guilty

of murder just as heinous as that
crime can possibly be aud they should

bo punished. This business must bo

stopped.

Weatu inarms had its big lire and

the probabilities now nre that they

will soon have a tiro department. This
town was practically at the mercy of

the Are lleud nnd without outside as-

sistance Weatherly would bo

but a smouldering ruin. Hut Wealli-crl-

is not tho only town that has been
careless about n.llre department,

Wcissport, Lansford, Summit
Hill are in the same boat, and all of
these places should now take warning
from Weatherly's loss.

Hos. Allen Ciiaki is dearer to tho
peoplo of Curbou county than
over if that is possible, lie is an in-

corruptible, Intelligent, dignllied and
courageous Democrat, lawyer and
citizen and if nominated unci electod
to Congress will represent tho old 8th
district with credit, nbility and honor.
Without Mr. Craig tho prosent har-

monious Democracy would not bo.

His presence quieted the discordant
clement and his wise suggestions
brought about tho harmonious condl
tion that exists. Tho Democracy of
this county should honor Hon, Allen
Craig, becauso ho is one of our
most brilliant, ableandcapablecltlzcns

The locomotive engineers of Pennsy-
lvania havo decided to take steps to get
rid of the boy operator. Tho sort of
curse ho is no one knows better than
tho engineers who do not proposoto
have him endanger their lives any
longer They will ask the next Legis.
latum to pass a bill providing regula
tions for tho employment of telegraph
operators. The lequirements they
advocato will be that every person be
fore taking au olllco shall have had one
year's experience; shall not be under
21 years of age, and shall not be
assigned to block signal work without
having had some experienco in that
kiudofwoik. There should also bo a
regulation forbidding an operatorto be
on duty more than ten hours a day.

For a yeah past tho peace and
harmony which Democrats were pray-
ing for seemed out of reach until the
annual county meeting on last Monday
when the two factions of the party
came together with a clash and a noise
that threatened a continuance of the
trouble, but the sun was brightly shin-
ing behind the dark clouds that
threatened so much destruction nnd
and when they cleared away It found a
reunited party with tho leaders of both
factions willing to sacrifice all personal
ambition to the success of party aud
any candidate who might be nomlnatod
at tho convention on next Slonday.
That thero is any question of tho sin
cerity of the leaders we have no doubt.
It is to their interests individually and
collectively that little Carbon hows
cUse to the lino uud asserts its old
time Democratic majority. There will
bo no quibbling, the time for that it Is
pact, it condition now confronts th
party and we must make the best of it.
Uet to work! lie who nineties now Is a
traitor: the put is behind us, dead.

'Ihe lEujal nine Line,
'lliose nlioliaietiMHl the lloyal lllue Line I

iw.en IlilUlFl.liiH anil New Inrk. well k nan
that tlmt line IsdeMfrvMll) arrredltod aslielug
llu llnral lerr ut railroad In the country, that
ilMuai'luiaie Ihe llli.t numulocrut, awl Uiat
an (mini run more smoothly an.! are the taslMt
in the ttorhl Th those, howeer, who liait
oner used Ihe 1. Hill lllne I.I lie. Uw lullowlim
ali.traet Irani niter written by an einluNit
railroad uuui.hiii lo .i gentleman connectMl

l!h Ihe lleadmi: Hull nail Hrstelu, will iloubl-
linproie lull i,, nnt Alu-- ihe usual formal
trerllnm, the 1. 1, i n j.u "I hare just taken"
ut first rhle on Hi, ite.ulihK, bating coutt over
Iinui New Voil, llns iiHirnuia mi your 11.30 A. M.
lloal Hlue Li ii, train, .mil 1 aiiuot refraiu from
couaratulatlu' i.it on i ontieelad wHh as
suocrh a rail! nan Vt in.i.lr .ulli- utter mile lu
JuMteaM-om- mil Ihe ti.im run :ih hiiiouuiI) as
lllougll not e, ten ml!- ,- ja--r hour. The
a)iiolutllieuL lin,- - llrl lass, and Inewrhad
libeller illlili. i hi ,ii,i Iwlter sentsl uu an)
uiuiua car '

(oiiuueudtiliiiii fi.'iu tin- sonne Hueueetbis
iiiuhI hai i I., , ii i.iiih.uhirl ifratlfyluR lo

thclteadliiK Hiilio.id ollli lals. It has alwas
been Ibealui ! ll.i Keadlim manafe-nie-

to iiruviilt- Hit- er hest tor Its balrom.
and the sen li on the Koal lllue Uat, u well
as on othei uiiitioni, ol Ihe 8 stein, Is conclusive
ev i e ot su i r In thai iiiret'tlou. That Uie

publk- aunrei-lal- these eBoru,
ana reoaguuu the la. t ttaaiiu- - llo)al Hlue I.lue
iralnsartas adiertl-d- ihe lluest, taslaalaud
safasllntlie win Id, to avldem-e- h Hie

liareii.ihn imniueiis on that Une.

lleliahirul I'arly.
Mia I'Immi Kiint, Kutv a pleu-uu-

Hud most riijiiyulitt- lunn iiarty Fi ulsy
eeutng is) houoi of ht-- r guests Misses
Helen and Hull u lirpeutir,of Blooms
buig. The larn-luw- iih- - nicely

xwth t'hiiioae liuiterns uud
during- thi a btimptuuu up
psr as hei red Those (iieseut vme
MIsmm Ur-si- i W ill . "itii limn and

a Laui ,i .i.sp.ni I. Ila
stermaolo ! ,kt-i- ,

of rjastcii J H I ut .in.l Muitiu
ttoraer, !. t "h t' Klein
tup ,.l Mhui u Chunk. Charles llsuk.l
Robert luti, lionivry. Id KunU.
I. t. Clunks and Berger.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

The Heat ol News Culler! l'roio a Multi
tude or Rourees.

The new iron county bridge on the
site of the former Hlery's Bridge across
the Iehlgli at Lower Catasauqua has
been crmpleted, and Is now open to
travel.

A retrenchment of expenses by re
ducing wages of employes is being
made by ltobcrt II. Coleman, the Leb-
anon iron ore and railroad magnate,
by which ho purposes to save 810,000

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shiner, of Leb

anon, one year ago lost their son Chas.
by death. The lad was greatly attach
ed to n bloycle, which, after his death,
was put Inja box and placed upon his
grave In the Mount Lebanon Cemo
tery. Upon visiting tho cemetery re-

cently It was discovered that the box
had been broken open, the bicycle re-

moved and carried away.
A rattlesnake six feet longand whose

tall was adorned with twenty-eigh- t

rattlers was killed by Allen Urlcker,
nenr Clreeusburg.

The winding of the great Ilrown wire
segmental gun, which has been In pro
gress nt Uirdsboro for some time, has
been concluded. Thirty-seve- n miles
ot wire of an inch thick
wero used. The tensile strength of the
gun is 1G.',000 pound to tho sqtiaro
inch; elastic limit, 103,000 to the square
Inch, nnd tho elongation after rupture,
11 per cent. The bore Is five Inches,
and the gun is intended to tho eclipse
all of its kind.

Unknown toner parents, Miss Emma
IJroyna, of Shamokiu, was courted by
Calsar Kenna, a Frenchman, aged C!,

It has been found that ho deceived her.
Ho wanted to marry thoyoungglrl.but
it was found that he had deserted a
wife aud family In Paris ten years ago,

Jacob Dertchen, of Spring City, a
butcher, had both legs cut off at the
knees at Ttoyersford, on the Phlladel
phia A Reading Railroad. He was a
passenger on the train and had fallen
asleep' He did not wake up until the
train had started and then jumped.
His Injuries maybe fatal.

The wandering gypsy,
Charles Smith, was arrested in Carlisle
Sunday, charged with kidnapping two
of Cieorge George Xclslcy's children.
The little ones say he gave them candy
to Induce them to get into his buggy.
He then changed their clothes and
tried to escape.

Tho first stone of the Columbus
monument, presented to Scranton by
tne Italian residents, which will be un
veiled on October 21, was laid Sunday.

jonn umier, a young man residing In
the Western end of Ashland, was
struck by one of the swiuging boats at
Washington Park Monday afternoon,
sustaining lujurles from whicli lie is
not likely to recover.

Owing to the very general Improve- -

ment In the iron market the steel
works at Stowe, near Pottstown, will
increase its force of operatives several
hundred men, and run on double time,
uegimung August -- 1.

Robbers broke into the residence of
Harry Dcpuy, Jenkintown, Sunday
nlglit, and stole a fine gold watch nnd
a largo purse of monov. En I rnnco was
gained through tho front door. There
Is no clue to tho guilty parties.

Keystone Furnace, No. 2 Reading,
owned by tho Reading Iron Company,
is auout ueing put lu blast. Keystone
Furnace, No. 1 was started up several
days ago, and is working splendidly.
Tho output of the two furnaces is about
one hundred tons of iron per day.

Tho Clreeusburg Tress says: "Mrs,
John Welty, of Richer avenue, is the
possessor of a curiosity in the shape of
a pickle 35 years old. It was grown by
her mother, Mrs. Jane Craig, on what
is known as the Russell-McFarlan-

farm, near Stony Springs, in. 1839. It
is oncased in n long, Blender glass bot
tle, of the style in vogue then, In which
it was growu, having Deen placed there
in when only a blossom aud allowed to
grow until it filled the bottle. It was
then severed from tho vine nnd the
bottle filled with alcohol. It Is
remarkably well preserved and Is very
highly prized as a relic by Mrs. Welty."

uno or the peculiar sights that Inter
est Upper Gwynedd folk Is a circular
corn field on Joseph lloorse's farm.
Last year this pleco of ground was laid
out for a race track, but as such was
not a success. Mr, Uoorso plowed It
up last sprlug and planted It with corn
which has now growu up, making one
of tho oddest looking corn fields in
tho country.

air. and Mrs. Ashton O. liorliek,
memuers oi tuo Moravian congregation
at liethlehem, will erect a $39,000
chapel on tho grouuds of the new
Moravian Theological Seminary, In
that place. It will be callod the Helen
Stndlger Memorial Church. Tho gift
Is la remembrance of the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uorhek, who
uieu a year ago.

Two months have elapsed since the
Titusville and OH City disasters took
place, and there has been little pro
gress in the rebuilding of e t her citv.
Iti Titusville the two long bridges
across Oil creek ut Perry and Frnnkllu
streets wero swept away, and, though
tne Uratity Commissioners promised
quick rebuilding, nothing has been
done. Ono rellnery aud one machine
works only of tho many destroyed nre
rebuilding, though some other lulus- -

tries may deulde to live again.

Ileaer Meadow as a llorough,
A writer to a Hazletoti paper advo- -

owie me Incorporation of Reaver Mea
dow as borough In the following words:

"A borough organization for Reaver
Meadow would be u step in the lino of
progress nnd one that would put our
town nbreost of the sprightlleat lu the
region. Our people have enterprise
anil display excellent taste In thear
rangement and beautifying of their
homes. This Is often unnoticed by
strangers, nut when you look to our
side walks and consider that we are
without street lights it detracts some-
wlmt from our disposition to glory.
i lieu too, mere Is lawlwwuew. au in
vaslouof Individual rights for which
there is no redrew. A Imrougb gov
eminent would go along way toward
the solution ot these dillleultles and
stum re to us conveniences we do not
now poateaa."

Notice,
The Committee ot Rules, appointed

by the Carbon county Demnoratlo Com-
mutes, Hereby gives notice that at the
oomlng County Convention, they will
move to amend the present Rules, by
substituting for them the Warren coun-
ty srstwa, a advertised In Ihe Maueh
Chunk Dswoorat In August, ISCO.

JuttK J. O'llaiSN,
W. a Uimt,
Javis Suith,
Janes Rsisun,
Ueumok HrvaicKUt,

Cotuinittee.

Switchback Tluie Table.
.1 Ira t3 bnu tiiiiuk lNiMit, I' pi fcUurb

IlllUkUtW, iu iv iuu it j. i an. jo.
k' Htllt 44 III

ltt-- htiltntilC Hill l u iu iiud 1110 a in,
ml 1. J m i jo, 4 ii Mild ii (i in

staiiila
lveSWithhaiikdapuisUucS uaunk at 1A
Lea Biuiuuli Hill ai ass and a.siii. m

H. J. aimFOKD. bupt rss. t
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TIIIIKK I.KIIIOIITONIANS IN A W1I11CK.

fortunately Tltey Kseapeu Without Ser
ious or Saver Injury.

The Knight Templar excursion that
left Alleutown two weeks ago had on
board Charles and W. II. Ubert and C.

Rrlnkman, of Lehighton. They had
Intended being absent a month which
period they would devote to Bight see-
ing. At Clinton, Iowa, Saturday the
excursion train got in n wreck. The
particulars are as follows: The train,
composed of nine cars, lott Denver,
Col., at 12 o'clock Thursday night nnd
met with disaster near Clinton, In., on
Saturday, one crowded sleeper going
down a steep embankment. N one
was killed, but fourteen were Injured.
Among the number being Charles E.
Rrlnkman and W. II. Obert, both of
town, who In the telegraph reports are
said to have but slight bruises.

now the accident occurmed.
The train was making a rapid run

through Iowa over the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway. It had made
the run from Cedar Rapids, Including
all crossings nnd stops, a distance of
eighty-on- e miles, in one hour and
fortv-flv- o minutes, and on reaching
Clinton something became daranged
abotit the trucks of the sleeping cor
Uonibay, the third car from the rear of
tho train. It began to lurch from aide
to side just as It was crossing a creek
bridge. At an altitude of about twenty
feet on the top of the grade the lurch-
ing of tho cor Rombay caused one rail
to become loosened on the bridge and
the two rear cars, Canton and Corsica,
were derailed, the last cat, Canton, go-

ing down tho steep embankment and
landing lu tho mud. The passengers
were thrown from side to side in the
car as It fell. All the interior fixtures
of the cor were disarranged or broken,
as well as the glass in the doors and
windows, yet, strange as it may seem,
no ono was killed. The railway com
pany harried surgeons to the scene of
tho wrock, and other assistance was
given tho wounded passengers.

Chas. and Will Obertand C. E. Brink- -

man arrived home Wednesday a. m,

l'upular anil Welcome Visitors.
"The visit of F. J. Stettler, A. M.,

Principal of the West Pittston Public
Schools, to Slatlugton during the week,
who is accompanied by the estimable
wife, must have proved to him more
than usually pleasant, says the Slat,
ingtou News. On every hand he has
met with a cordiality worthy of his
good qualities.

Prof. Stettler had charge of the Pub
lic Schools here for fifteen years, dur-
ing which time he earned for himself
a reputation second to none In the
State.

During vacation time he established
a Normal Institute for the preparation
of teachers and College Students,
which was attended with a success, the
fruit of which is yet prominent and
will last in our midst.

The present position occupied by the
distinguished monitor and scholar at
West Pittston is one of the most im-

portant In the State, and we under-
stand that the tuition fees, from out-
side the pale of thejdistrict, is a most
lucrative one.

May his many friends and admirers
have the pleasure of greeting him for
many summers to come is the earnest
wish of the News."

Prof. Stettler was principal of the
Lehighton public schools for one term
and both himself and wife have very
warm friends here.

RiX'itirr sticiKTV gossip.

Rnt'lcty 'lld-lllt- s of Interest to the Mem-

bers or the rr'atemlty.

There will be au Important meeting
Maj. Klotz Commandcry, IC Q. E., of
town, on Monday evening.

Their tenth anniversary was ap-

propriately celebrated by Col. James
Miller G. A. R., Post at Weatherly on
Friday evening. Hundreds of people
wero present.

Onaden Ituetteu Castle, No. 310,
IC. G. IJ., of town, couferred the Pil-
grim's Degree on one candidate aud
received two proposltious for member-
ship nt the session on Wednesday
evening.

Champion Council, Jr. O. U. A. M,
of Millport, will hold their second an-

nual grand plo nio on Saturday, the
27th Instant, on which occasion there
will be addresses by well known mem-
bers of the order In the county. The
Junior boys should give an earnest,
hearty patronage to Champion Coun-
cil.

Slatingtou Castle, No. 200, of Sltlug-ton- ,

Is perfecting arrangements for a
grand demonstration for the celebra-
tion of its fifth anniversary on October
21 and also in honor of the 400th anni-
versary of the discovery of America.
They have extended an invitation to
most of tho castles and commanderies
In the state. The Eagle Knights of
Slatlugton will spare no pains to make
the event ono unparalleled in the his-
tory of the order,

Edard S. Deemer, state secretary
of tho Jr. O. U. A. Mn was a guest of
Mt. Tisgah Council at Mauch Chunk
the other night. The secretary Is a
very pleasant and agreeable gentleman
and made many friends, Thoso from
Lehigh 101, who were at Mauch Chunk
on the occasion, were Al Hagenuan,
Jos. N. Rennet, Jr., and G. W. Morthl-mer- ,

who wore excellently entertained
by tho genial Al Bartholomew, Al
Ileers, George Whitehead and others.

The old Presbyterian church nt
Reaver Meadow which was purchased
by Washington Camp, No. 219, P. O. S.
of A., will soon be as line a hall as
is lu the region. It stands eighteen
feet higher than the old foundation.
The upper portion will be a handsome-
ly furnished lodge room, while the
basement portion will be used for liells,
entertainments and anniversary soci-

ables. Not wishing to make the floor
smaller than It now is an addition of
sixteen feet has been built, which will
be occupied by the stage. On the night
of opening a free ball will be given
after au entertainment, whleh will be
glreu by the members of the lodge.

The following la a description of
official charm and buttonette, adopted
by the Supreme Oastle, Knights of the
Golden Eagle: Design to be an eagle,
yellow or gold in color, with wings
spread holding in its claws a bough
upon whleh it Is perched. The head
of eagle to be turned to right side. On
breast of eagle to be a shield of the
same style and proportions as the de-

sign held by the Supreme Master of
Records. Shield to be of red enamel
with raised letters K. O. E. In gold, po.
sltiou of letters same as design held by
the Supreme Master of Records. Site
ot eliarm one inch longand thres-qua-

tsr lueh wide. Eagle not to be flat
The buttonette to be the same design
as charm. Site of eagle of
au inch long and of an
inch wide. Eagle not to be flat.

Thr from Maurh CMtuak

John Kerrigan U vUitiug at Free
laud.

Mrs C. V LeuU, of the ft aide,
ib vHltiug at Audeurittd

- Wm Hherty, Jr, wbu wua before
'bquire BojfW MontUj to aotwr th
oUarge of lareeuy prfrird by Harvey
UotMr, wm dlfiohargd. There was no
eridauoe.

UAll.ltOAII NOTl'.S

Httort Paragraphs That Will be of Interest
lo the ltallruad Hoys.

t The P. A It. Rallroa-t- l Co. la prepar-In- g

u new sign post to be put at rail-
road crossings. Instead of only the
words railroad crossing, there will bo
added the words, "Stop, look and
listen.'' The signs nro now being made
In the shops at Reading nnd will be
put up in tho near future.

Itesolullnus of Itesjiect.
A committee appointed by Rluo

Ridge Lodge, No. 105, Order of Tontl,
reported the following resolutions
which were unanimously ndopted:

WitPRirAS. In view of the Iota e have sua
tallied by the deceaae nt our Ilrother. Alrln J.
milium, anil sun iien,ieriumiusuiiinst ujiinnB
who Mere nearest and dearest to him. there
fore be It

IlaHiiLvri,. That It la A itiat tribute to the
nif ntnry of the departed to nay that In regret-tin-

Ida removal from our midst we mourn for
one tho was, In every way Horlhy o( our rr

eri huh resaru.
ItFsot.VKli. That we sincerely condole wllh

the faml!) of Ihe deceased on the desne nsatlou
vrllh which It has nlenaed Dirltie l'rovldenee to
nnilct them, and commend thetn for consolation
to I Mm whonrders all things for the best, nnd
Vinuae ciiasii'WMiriiin are iiieani ill mercy.

IIPaniA rn. llial these resolutions he anrpnd
noon Hie records of Ihe lodge, and a copy theie.
of be transmitted to the family of our decease,)
uroiner anu ue puiiiisneu in ine i aiihhh

Ilrjinv .1. luiRTarv, I
Vt!t.LtiM IMiNii,
five. 11. KrMiutiiit,

3 J ijb q

WEI89PORT, PA.

Jttst before school opens it

wont bo out of the way to talk

for n moment about TABLETS

nnil to bring in incidentally a

wortl in veferencu to stationery

of all kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have as nice an assort-

ment an can be found hereabout

and the prices are very low:

"When school opens you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it hero Low prices, good

paper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we can sell you

a pood article very cheap ; why

not buy hero we will appreci-

ate your patronage and treat you

right. Gome and we us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Wontil ou ounfort kuntr.
As ;ou huckstering o,
Oyer c'ounlrj roads all tninoth or rouijli f
Try the "Oil Tempered Spiliis,"
Winch KrelJler puts In,
And your platforms ride easy enough!

Or have ou a notion.
To eel rid of horse motion,
Except the motion fenxthwUe ?

Theu Ret the "llanner Spring," IVslrr,
Sold by Kreldler, the dealer,
And yon will he sure of tvluntug the prize.

Has your hoite a iulck gait,
That he can well wall ?

And hen all the roads are just awful
Tnen get a low "Coming" of Harry,
Fob Sixty-fiv- e DolmihI don't tarryl
And he'll run ou all roads that are lawful.

The up and down Jetk,
The shafts every way work,
You can now effectually cuke,
llj busing the Old Ellptlc Spilng t)le.
Fram Kreldler's nice pile,
And you'll no longer these evils uunum:.

Is your horse an old plug,
Whose grave should be dug ?

Ah I A Spindle linger will make It so easy,
Which KrelJler will sell,
Wllh top made so well,
For Fifty Iiollara I so hieeiy.

Heavy and Light Itepalrs Prompt, Cheap,

and Good. A plcasnre to show Goods.

H. n. KriEIW.Elt,

Weissi-oht- , Pa,

Executor's Sale
OF VEltV VALlABIX

Meal Mstntet
The untie rl gnetl Ei ecu lor ol the Estate tt

Mary Miner. latA of the Horough ot Wtlsipcrt.
iltrtnutoi, wtllsfllat imblle aale on the nreinises.
iu viMixrt, iiartMiii vuuiuy, i run
SaturilJ)'.

SKPTRMnElt, 3, 1892,
at two u'elork i. in , thn ftillowlnK very aliiaWt?
ICal KUtf. AllthMsetnooeitaln l.oTH
OK fl V.vyM OP O UOUN . tutuate on ttwt TToith
kle of llrklde Ktrert. In aaM lUrouah ot Wlat-isurt- ,

Cat bon county. 1'a., bouiMlwt by lotaoIO.
1. INllnframi .John H. MllWr. uuon whloh are
rfwiemno i i t jcaiuk

DlIKLLINt? IIOIISKS,
ldisO (rt ami feel, rfsutwtlvelv. with all
necMry outbulIUlnKa- Tins i'roiitwl rrr
Hiflbty loeatrd. aixl Houhl make a
buiittaa aiand, aoU win sold toftiMr or
aeikarairiy ai ine euiion oi iecuior.

1 Miua aud cMssiiUAMa will bp wasla knwn at
lline ana ptaae ui aaw. by

KstAteof MAU li!fl:ft. deewwwi.
Aug. WU, IMtt.

PENSIONS !

We want the name uud postotllee
of every honorably discharged

bnl.llop nf Miu IIa wnr ulm I, nnt ra- -

oelrlug u pension or who is not re
ceiving as muoii pension as lie is en-
titled to.

Also the name and postofllee of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
lnrent who is not receiving or has
not received full pension provided
liv law.

Also The name of every suldierur
soldier's heir who lias not received
full Pay and Uouxtt as provided
by law.

New Laws and Itullng pruvide for
payment of olatuis which havo - here
tofore beeu rejeeted. Xo eliarKe for
information. Bend to Pension At-
torney In oa re of Oahbon Advocate,
I)ilghton, Pa.

'ttnlce Notice!
All )ruw anlMiraby tluly oauUoMd

al I npro vajaaat Oojuaay ) In tto borou
lyMgaww. w aw purpoa wm

louiod treajbaaalag will be deitlt wltb to tint full
LEWIS WAU K. li.Autf. ft), M

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

hrltlrd Bltla Will tie rH.vl nl Ut tu 12 Ul Hiy
1st It.', lur llir fin tiuii ui m ituiltlliiB- - fu

wlikli lu hulii KlfUluun lur f um fitab lie 9Kttu l Ult; oflUe ut IUk
damif c wauaauNMiii tim board nc cum

nwn th right to reject any or
Hexkt HtLLaa

J C. Ssjruxi .

OomiulutoDeni
Attest r. Tlekk

NOTICE.
The CoiimiiHiloiiers if Cnrbuit ( iuut hereby

Sve ttotl that, at l o'clock p. in., on thr SOtti
of 8tttinber, A. I. lA9t. at lh Cottrt

Hmib, Maudi Chunk, I'd., they will 811 at pub-
lic sal. (Ai- tli bent uric that an b nfata ntwl

Rr the same, the foiibwinf detcrllcd tract of
filth naM tracts wren heivhifofe
by theOmtoty CommlwtoneM

.
at fpw- -

uirra wm, lor uie ty ui uie nrtniy, himi narr
remained unredeemed for FUe enrtandun
wnrun, (u w u
Name of He- - Where

pitted Owner. ..orated. Number ot Acre.
Win. Adntn, 1'acker Tp.,wA.
John Homlir. w a., pan oi im a.
Thomas lea, " 160 a., tHU A.
Totin Meam, " an 411 A.

.John lEoinlz, 80

.towph SHTItl. "
Jl.Bimttrer. Latiaanne
lEobert Martin. " 410
.Jeremiah Smith, 803
(leorw Sm It hern. " 400
Cathr'e Hrmvii, Ittdder IS)
Ilanlat Kvflii.. atn
Win. ItoMefleld. 203
Wm. ltoraefleld. ' DOS

Thomas llousler, " ICS
John '1 hompann. 7 440
John atemer, 100 A., part of Mt A.
John Hterner. " asi ' ' Ml A.
IMnlel Hartlng, " 4(0
John Kroner, " tto
Owen lllee,
ltttY Utee. '
.rohn Kiiaw, " " 408
iMniei l nomas, " " 2eo
John W lama ii, " anu A.,
TlronsasfirRdrord, its A.
John NeHtt. 400
Holrert (leorite. " " ISO "
lAtin Ilrown, lihth ' 100 A.
James Podwn, ' 481
lunlel Kitinuudis ' " 43s A.. 118 T.
,JiMt.lVunlfl,HMt Ilm 141 A.
Johu M ITIee, " 810
John Onok, " io "
1. ftjiockler, lTfiiiktlii w a.

Im. forest twn.
MuryCarrf, arey) m A.,iartof 410 A.
I'aul tlrter. " m "

Hsrba snartr.iWry vltle, 2 lMt,
llRSinr Miu.bk.
IIAX'I, OA01,
J. 0. ItrjJIiirL,

Aug. 8, 1K 4a OoiiiinlatfoMri

DRUGS, P'Tf- -

MEDICINES, genuine'nnd hest

SOAPS, large line and cheap.

WINES, K"0(l fr medicinal use

CIGARS, tl'e l,est niade.

SPECTACLES, i extensive

and increasing ttude. I guar-

antee satisfaction to m cry

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

AT tub

Central J)rug Store,

Dr. C. T.

OFFICE OF THE

Lehighton Water Co.,
J.EiituiiTON, Fa., July 7th, 162.

I that the lollowlng resolution
was a do pi M at a iiieeitiin ot the Hoard of Direc-
tors of tliis Comuanv hfld on the 41 It ilavof

Kksolveii, Thata nieetlnsof the Stockhold-
ers be to convene at the office ol the com-
pany, on the 3rd day of Hepteniher, 1892, between
the hours nneand three o'clock p. in., to take
action on the approtal or disapproval of the
proposed increase of the capital stock of said
Company from l.0,Q03 to S30,ooo and that the
Secietary he and Is hereby directed to give
nonce inrreoi as miuuea oy iaw.

HOWAni) REAHOI.UT, Secretary.
July 9, 18?-- '.

Estate Notice.
Estate of CATHltlNi; M03SEH, deceased,

late ot the Township of Alahonlng, Carbon
jimmy, i is.

All persons indebted to said estate aie re-
ousted to inako imiiiipnt utlhln hit U'oaki
and those hat ing leeaf claims against the same
will present them without delay tu Otx Weeks,
uuij uuiiicuKuuiru mr oruiriitnii m

HAMUiiL MOSHK1L Executor.
July 2. I'leasant Corner, fa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS can secure advice as

to the patentability of
their Inventions.

PATENTEES can receive assistance
in the sale ot their ia
tent rights, and full in-

formation regurdlug:

PATENTS can be obtained by
TKADEMAKKS addressing Washing
COPYRIGHTS ton Patent Attorney,

In care of Cakbov Advocate, Lehigh
ton, Pa.

J

Fine ll'ines, Liquors nnd Cigars.

Fresh fleer and Porter.
FUKE LUNCH every day from 0.00 to

12:00 a. in., anil every Saturday even-
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right,

Oripualti, tli Carriage Worka,

North First Street, Lehighton.

ion of

To n honi II roueems. Notice l Iwtby, given
that tne cojirtisrfelili heretofore exfHtug

Dr. J. a. Zn and llsrta Ijuiry, dome
busluesa In tlit lioiuufli uf Wflioit, County of
CartMia, la , uodcr the Irm tuuiie uf J a. Zero

Co., was (oruaJly illaaohMt oo tto tint day uf
July. A. 11.. lMa.by mutual eouaeul. Alluionleti
owfaB the firm must be paid to W. P. Olery
will sixir inMii juiv w, inui.
busltteu will be rouliaued by lb l)ler

MAfllA LAUHY.

Now is Your Time!

SO-Bii- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, hut como at once
and buy ono of theso beautifully
located lot. You will be sur-
prised nt the visw they afford
and tho price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. 3hll on oither

A. V. SNVDEIt,
or It J. IIONUEN,

Raat Welatrawt, I'a

PRIVATE SALR
OF VALUABLK

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A three tttory double frame dwelhug

hoube eoatavuiiig two fine store rooms
and twenty other rooms ou uorth Fimt
street.tu Lehighton im oifurtnl for aale
t itiAl 'aud on eaay terms The build
lug is suitable for a botui idant and
hab stable aud other out buildlug
For furthei iartieuUrs aud term-- ' call
on or addraaa

AiiaANDES KIBTLEH,
Kibtlor's Restunuit,

Aug. 13. 3w LehigQtou, Pa.

f

SEX'S B02T
Just llercived a large

All Silk nt only

8& 4$ C A N ris." M
Is a new wash fnbrir, printed on

MARCH

designs, brmitilul hnisli,
FUIiT. YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 0ENTS PEn YARD.

Ate onn of ths newest of the line
Have them in a variety of colorings and styles.

New things in lllack and White

;LACES. ;

In skirt and ruffle width, including the popular Point de
lrlnult. Our

rnmmm
is complete and is up to the times

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elseu here.
Seasonable underwear for ladies', men and children.

D ROADWAY.

Muucli Olmnk, Tn.

CHARLES A. GOTH,
DKAUil! IN

Wttli Wapes; WitBiIoiv SBusdes

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s Paper Hanging at

ation and Frescoeing n specialty.

E.

House Painting in all its brandies. All work fjuaranteed

to be satisfactory. Patronage solicited.

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS "FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

And we nre confident tlmt it will be to your interest to call
md'see us before you buy elsewhere. STou can select here with
the same odvantage ns in the larger cities, prices and quality of!

goods being the same, anil in some instances better. e
also haye a

At Onv Usual Low Prices.
Respectfully,

Kemjsber &c Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

be

emen

HOT

Bulu

peeUtooni,

Values

and line of

yard.

i? MITNILIJS.
light and dark grounds, nil now

wash goods for the season, ll'e

stork

mom
the new shades and differ

a A. REX.

P. 0., PA.

lowest prices. Ceiling Decor

only WW
Oxfords, uortb 60, only 50

SiLfefytiliij

Supplying PIC-NIC- S and

Slangh ter
and ("MILDHEN'S

UMd ftWtUiM-cu-

uietoMUDi dmmwm Mt
disiuhh auin

MKN'HttUITft OO TtMiBTUKK.

iatuali iMa Hssslaalana' PrisM.
Hon' swat

s4 C'SIMrotl Utosl HMriscM dollabt

Itrerstoek Uaa'e YoeaW isJWftr"

Choice Assortments

A Present for You!
We will give present to every purchaser of 51 or

set of views of the lForld's I'mr Iluldings or a lmudsonie pen-

knife. IFe are determined to make rushing trade aud are bend;
ing all our energies to nmke it worth your while visit us
not only give you presents, but sell you shoes at piices which
ought to bring you of themselves. Iteud our price list below

250 pairs Misses Dongola lliilton. Up plain, 11 2, north $1,60; only il 10
200 pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, best quality, only 0

palra Baby Shoes, ell Torlb 80 cenln, only 33
200 pairs Children's NVe.lse Heel Ilutton, ivorlli 05 cents, only .... CO

160 pairs Ladles' Oxford Ties, worth $1 26, only 05

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

100 palra Men'sXItilit Welaht Klne
25 pairs Men's Don&ola, Kangaroo finish,

We sell class working shoes lowest prices seen Allentown.

Basics arte FeIco SImi
723 Hamilton Street, Allonlown.

AVholesalo ConuaiKsIon Doalpr, East Wclssiiort,

ruits&VegetablesinSeason
Special attention will mid

beautiful

7r. per

more

FKSTIVA.S with

of all Kinds, Confect-tionary- ,

Cigars, cc.
At the very lowet piioes and on the very best conditions.

Don't maiko urraugemcnts until you have teen mt.

O. J. SAEfxER,
East Weissport.

Tr dous
MEN'S YOUTHS'

it
&

A lht Bummer davit art tiuickh euuiUiK m

vaiMui.iifiiiiit.1 it iuui auu iu oravr

LEHIGHTON,

at

lo
ma

iuw

so st
at si w.

al

a a

a

or to

at iu

$toi?ef

Fruits

yLllIrfllPBUi oyor Offered KOCH
SHANKWEILER'S.

tu

Buniiuer iMuiiiiiw Ikm't ntlts rare ofptirtuoitlM m thff ftf trMt Woay ttavtn lo im;any II llie rru't itisti iiiauvs iu iuij
WK ATI IKK

. 1

h

m

s
u

;

:

.

n

b

1 w ere m mauy luauctiucut. former Prices lu Two. quote only a ef
h.iudredn w ch

MUN'S foriueily l&ja, now fen.
Mixed Hutu. " 4

Ktyllmii Made Bull. All Wuul, "
Fwwy Wrllel All Wool. " , "
All Wool SulU 3 elylei, iUm. " " cn

xln uueiltv. 12.00. " (LU
Caaalawre Bull. UN. M

Kaatikwatile Hootch Bulte. I5.0, e.

HEUrrS LOTH HAPPIffESa FOU THE U0V8.
areat dmoulrUou oflMarked n l'rioea U Uie preaeat Intwrmtiiur Iftatare of our OMId

raat ifeparuwuk.
i Ml

IMod BWyieeaoie HuiU down Irotu jail
A II lTliaH mm s. ruriuvny ,.ow awn

uIj aumussU of llraaa for Bott
ISO laotwr oi ovarj rooMijr.
7IIKCH1NBHK WL'aTt.O I m niuM our Via

pair meoV I6e. from

of

in

$2

Uave Cr I(M mtov Hnu
amm.

tsau
SJ.S0 sulti

I
Inst

of aad

in

we

MKI

first ever

bffuit
llese

OUJfi
AM) OUK

hrnt ueTr Cut We few
nhuw juu.

Hullt
Nat Tja, fcM

SuIIji
evira

line Wool MtiiU.
Flue

OF
The lKia

Boy Mill laai inual
me., il.au

rioa wool
Pisa Holla

And

te

ekue

to

wwriiMnn MuttaluoM.tl.at, wortti ii.rm. swe

ti uT"iuuioou.. ooi, 'roaiijis. MouiaTM. au worn, tnsi i aud iiM

Kxcallent nnd

Tain Coat. Wall Vels, Kuiunwr Uudcntaar ud Heat' Kin tU.him;,.
A Kraal Uo of cautc NvaHs Hliirta. The Hot Wa aivvs Uieai a brief u.
Th beat ute uud bat- otue ard loug Shirt iu tb fouul) .

Our Uue of Wblw Linen Hbirtn Bud Cullkvrt are lu flic aud Quvllij
WK. WIIXkNtKKUl'l illtili I'ltlUKS

Doluirii nre dutiiK u url diiuMt) ilut In Uu' iiiitdf lo aiiburv ('lulliluij juul hum
r0UlutDS lu juui luestsure All5tM Iruinsers dimu in fj 19 Ibv tto on, M auH eT.Ou

Trouri all no i is
Kiiuiuti (truism taiuiol lie nl uUtHit our ilOQe.tlJ.uo, atA.tf)iiua t(' Suite u OitltT
REMKMBKB tlitrc Mrc lnHidrctl ol olbfr lhtUK lo lulemt )UJi Colue .mil b e ' Out

inriisiiut Hiv alwt ttlifHtt A in.ulkl) Ulllv uiour) gul a lulgbl) Uriix way wbei m ii nu) um
Clulhin ol

Kocli & Sliankweiler.
Lanist and Fittest Clotbiug torn the Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c.,

Now on Exliibitition nt

Lowest Prices. Give us n CM.

-

are still headquarters for
Ladies who nant

MILLINERY.

now we are offering new
effects in Hkihy Thimmed

HATS and BONNFTS,

ALL KINDS OF

Mourning Goods.

Our prices on all goods nre the
very lowest.

Miss Al renin Graver, LeSPa
ft'

LADIES' JACKETS,
Wis will soil our .allies' (Reefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They nre all this season's goodj, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There nro about 100 of them,

LOT 1 U'ere $5-00- , reduced to $1.00
LOT 2 ll'ere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- . "

(Uedtord Cord Cloth.)

LOT 0 Were $8.00, reduced to $6 50.

634 Hamilton

PRETTY

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedrcom and Par-
lor Suites is nt the popular establishment of

JOSEPH F. REX East Weissport, Penn'a,
Over the Canal Urldge.

IL'urtiuiiIui' Attention in pnld tu Undertaking
In all Ha krauclies. In connection with I lie abore wo also carry a full Una ol

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., whicli we are aelline al low prices, (lire uj a call.

JOS. F. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

now
nowhere

IN

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers ol' Spring

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

illii,ory feot.
A rare feast for ladies who

like pretty things in New Mil-

linery Goods. Come see us.

Fashionable .City Milliners
enables tts to give all the newest

J things. Prices tho Very
Lowest.

ill

on exliibition in our store.
county canyon find a prettier

We always make It a polut to tae nioney for'lhoje people who buy here, by tell
Injj the beat Roods at the $ty loweit prfoea. If jou are whe you will buy here and

thus secme adatitatse of what we are eouslautly offrrtQK puichasen in the way of

nrgalui. Just itow we ate selling

FltUlTS AM) VEGHTAULES OF ALL KINDS

AT UN1IEA1ID OK l'RICE. WHILE IN

Dry Goofls, Groceries, ProvisioE, Ready Mafle Clotlg. Elo

We lol4 Ibe fMt sit liock DolLom prlcf l. Colue an J' tee iu.

0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoit.

O- -l

NTS PER QUART!
Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.

Il'e ulto havo a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

o vest irices run on everything Give us a call.

B. SC. Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTl

FUL JEWELRY.

Arf Binonff the new tilings
heliBve that in

r this

Wo

Just

-

and

and

We

iisaorlinent to srlert irom at lower nri8. Ur goods are not
Hash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Ti e lbrme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. 8iinday schools, festivals supplied at low price

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Clias. H. Nusbaixm,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA,


